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Better Start
Now

An early start and a defi¬

nite plan goes far toward
assuring success to the
young man or woman
starting out in life No

need of being btingy

neither should you be a
spender The sensible

and easy method of creat-

ing

¬

a fund for your future
needs is to open an ac ¬

count with this bank de ¬

posit whatever you can
each week or month

Stick to it and in time
your success will be as-

sured

¬

Better start now

you will never regret it

McCook Nebr

By F M KIMMELL
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For United States Senator
E J BURKETT

For Governor
C H ALDRICH

For Lieutenant Governor
M R HOPEWELL

For Secretary of State
ADDIGON R WAIT

For Auditor
SILAS R BARTON

For Attorney General
GRANT G MARTIN

For Land Commissioner
E B COWLES
For Treasurer

WALTER A GEORGE

For State Superintendent
J W CRABTREE

For Railroad Commissioner
HENRY T CLARKE Jr

For Congressman 5th Dist
GEORGE W NORRIS

For State Senator 29th Dist
JOHN F CORDEAL

For State Representative 65th Dist
FRANK MOORE

For County Attorney
CHARLES D RITCHIE

For Commissioner 3rd Dist
WALTER N ROGERS
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Senator Burkett will open the cam-

paign
¬

in McCook October 18th He
should be accorded a rousing crowd

Your Uncle Sam is liquidating
the shaky national banks over the
country During the twelve months
ending October 1st 113 national banks
went into liquidation of this num-

ber
¬

4 failed and 4 no longer wished
to continue in business

The Republicans of Cambridge
could not select a better man to open
the campaign than Senator Elmer J
Bu kett His address will be a re-

cital
¬

of the achievements of the re ¬

publican party under the progressive
administrations of President Roose-

velt
¬

and Taft Cambridge Clarion
i

The Baptists of Nebraska held their
state convention in Grand Island last
week At the close they adopted a re-

solution
¬

to the effect that the candi-
dacy

¬

of James C Dahlman for the
governorship necessarily involves the
issue of Dahlmanism Dahlman oppos
es the most sacred interests of morali
ty and public order Its unconcealed
friendliness for the elements of vice
and crime renders Dahlmanism a
menace to public morals We there-
fore

¬

appeal to all patriotic citizens to
resist the threatening invasion of our
moral heritage as a people and its
resultant humiliation to the good
name of our state by voting against
James C Dahlman for governor

The Tribune not assuming to dic-

tate what are the rights of any voter
broadly speaking he has a right to

vote as he pleases But in connect
tion with the governorship of Nebras-
ka

¬

The Tribune assumes that an op-

portunity
¬

a privilege is offered the
voters of the state to vote for Hon
Charles H Aldrich the Republican
nominee He represents pretty much
everything the Democratic candidate
does not He stands for progress and
advancement in temperance law en-

forcement
¬

civic betterment and puri
ty for order and decency in all things
So while we do not insult the in
telligence of any American citizen by
urging indiscriminate straight vot
ing we do unhesitatingly urge voting
for Aldrich

t
When the people of Nebraska will

use the same business judgment in se
lecting their representatives in congress
that they do in thn ordinary business
life then will Nebraska take the place
in national life that she as a progressive
agricultural state deserves No busi
ness man would think for a moment of
discharging an employee who had been
with him for years and in his place en
gage a man who had the business to
learn before ho could be of good service
Just so in the selection of a United
States senator Senator Burkett has
the experience which is necessary to
bring results for his state Many of
the older senators on account of old
age and other causes will retire this
year Standing as he does at Washing ¬

ton if re elected for another term Sen-

ator
¬

Burkett will be in a position to do
more for Nebraska and its people than
any man ever sent from the state It
should Be the duty of every Republican
to vote for him at the general election
Nov 8 Benkelman News

LIE TOP will stand
THE TEST

The practical value of the rail brace which is an important
feature in ELiBYEIIICLBS is becoming more and more appreci¬

ated
The seat is braced so that the strain is equalized between

the back and the seat end preventing- - opening of seat joints at
the corners

TIr illustration demonstrates the strength of this seat
br c i b vs how superior features in construction are
sipfU i j ic 1 o bring the finished product- - J -

VtlyrTlSkhldtComiYudion on the Mafc- -

wyJ VcUE WROUGHT IRON VEHICLES
-- l - UTTTm Mill L lit IT
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We arc here to shew yon end explain i olT r irrnoriMCt points

McCook Hardware Oo
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Governor Hughes is now Supreme
Justice Hughes

The Lincoln Star under its new
ownership and management is show ¬

ing decided improvement in class

It is feared that W H Cowgill

state railway commissioner is fatal-
ly

¬

ill of a third attack of paralysis

Bert M Taylor the Minden mur-

derer
¬

must hang on the afternoon of
October 28th says the Nebraska su-

preme
¬

court
l

With Cordeal in the senate the
interests of southwest Nebraska will
be looked after in an able manner
Cambridge Clarion

- l -

It is promised that Senator Cum
mins of Iowa will deliver two or three
speeches in Congressman Norris dis ¬

trict this campaign
l h

When-it-com- es to speaking out in
meeting for Dahlman they do say that
Governor Shallenberger puts on the
soft pedal so softly that you cant
hardly hear him at all

The Trans Mississippi Commercial
congress will meet in San Antonio
Texas November 22 24th Charles H
Boyle of our city has been appointed
one of Nebraskas delegates by Gov-

ernor
¬

Shallenberger

The reports coming in from Vio

congressman Norris meetings over th
west end of the Fifth district are
most reassuring Large attendance
keen interest and marked satisfac-
tion

¬

over the telling manner in which
congressman is handling the situa¬

tion
j

Last Friday the Democrats of the
vBay state held a state convention in

Cultured Boston The rioting and
fighting reached such a stage of vio-

lence
¬

that the police were unable to
cope with the ruffians and the po-

lice
¬

reserves had to be summoned
to the convention hall And that is
going some for Massachusetts and
Boston

l
Honest and clean and right on pub ¬

lic questions of th eday The Tribune
hopes no Republican in Red Willow
county will forget Frank Moore Re-

publican
¬

nominee for representative
in the state legislature from the 65th
district when he comes to making an
X on his ballot November 8th Know
ing the man personally for many years
we write with confidence He will
faithfully and honorably and with
every ounce of his ability serve the
people of this county

Congressman Norris is making a
telling campaign especially through
out the west end of the Fifth districts
At Benkelman last week standing
room was at a premium and like re-

ports
¬

come from other localities where
the congressman held meetings The
Benkelman News describes his argu-

ments
¬

as unassailable and pays tri-

bute
¬

to the congressmans courage
The congressional situation in the
Big Fifth is taking on a most en- -

couraging hue
A Av

The U S government has annouc
ed its determination to weed out the
weak national banks on the theory
that national hank failures are un i

necessary and inexcusable U S Sen¬

ator Burton of the monetary commis-
sion

¬

makes a sensible suggestion in
the following paragraph

An important reform would be to
require directors of national banks to
give closer attention to the manage-
ment

¬

of banks with which they are
connected so that they may not be
mere deadheads in determining its
policies

Miss Fay Hostetter departed on
Sunday morning for Idaho where she
has a position in the state university
at Moscow She will be in harmony
in the music department of the univer
sity Judging from her preparedness
Miss Hostetter will make good in this
opportunity

Says Colonel Hitchcock to Colonel
Howard you are one of the breed
of sanctimonious reformers who open
a poker game with prayer and wind
up by failing to pay their poker
debts start the attack if you want
to Colonel Howard insinuates that
Colonel Hitchcock has some unpaid
borrowed state money

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
Mr and Mrs Linus C Stoll have

discarded the family alarm clock sine
the arrival of that baby boy at their
home Monday

Mrs H M Finity arrived home
lact Saturday niciht from visiting a
few weeks with a brother in Wiscon ¬

sin and in Chicago
Miss Nellie Spencer who has been

an efficient member of The Tribune
o o c ort ytas retire- - Ul

mor ha it ill toon follow the ex¬

ample of h3r sieter formerly -- in our
service but vho is now a charails
littla housewife

i -

Differences too numer
ous to mention youll
notice here

WANT YOU to trade in this store and we

Wwant you to be satisfied with everything you
y here

If you have a kick of any kind coming to
you kick straight to the bosc personally Just come to
us and ask Give us a chance to make it right
Mistakes will happen but we try in our buying to
get for you merchandise that will serve you full value

If you have never worn Stein Bloch Smart
Clothes we want to get you to try one suit If
you have been used to high grade custom tailored
clothes the only difference you will note is the price
If you have been wearing other makes of ready-to-we- ar

clothes the differences will be too numerous to
mention We have just unpacked a splendid lot of
new fresh fall suits in the fabrics and shades of the
season

Stein Bloch Smart Clothes

B

Mrs Holton Longnecker is here
from Rollinsville Colorado guest of
her parents Conductor and Mrs H
A Rouch

N Frank Ploussard joined The Burg-

omaster
¬

company at this place Tues
day might Frank has a tenor voice
of unusual sweetness and great pos-

sibilities
¬

should he devote himself
to its cultivation

A R Scott is just home from
spending a few days in Denver see-
ing

¬

the great show and demonstra-
tion

¬

of the Denver Electric club of
which General Hale of the local elec-

tric
¬

company is an active mmeber

Benj Meyers and Miss Susie Fox
en departed this morning for their
home in Iowa visiting enroute in
Remsen Iowa They spent the ear-
ly

¬

days of the week seeing Denver
and the foothills country adjacent to
the Queen City of the Plains

Edward B Cowles state commis-
sioner

¬

of lands and buildings and
candidate for reelection was in the
city Monday on business of his of-

fice
¬

and incidentally to do a little
missionary work He has made an
efficient officer and will doubtless
succeed himself

Dr H J Pratt and family went
down to Araphoe on Sunday morning
to visit Mrs Earle and her parents
Dr Pratt returned Monday morning
while Mrs Pratt and Ruth returned
home Tuesday evening accompani-
ed

¬

by Mrs Earle who is now spend ¬

ing a few days with them

Minden Nebraska
Oct 10 1910

Mr Sidney Dodge
McCook Nebraska

Dear Sir
I see in last weeks issue of Mc-

Cook

¬

Tribune a statement by Chas
Skalla He states a falsehood when
he says Mr Darnell who assisted in
liquor cases last Dec when he said
he helped pay him I got him to come
with your permission Mr Darnell
gets a salary and he came to us
without charge He probably did tak
a collection at the church when he
spoke for the state anti saloon lea-
gue

¬

All oiir workers do this but
Mr Darnells salary would have gone
on just the same if he had not come
to McCook or taken a collection

vc cr 2 I C i CO or 100
our emj lo irtoi t last Saturaay and i-- ov roc a cct I tou 1

jou kno tals
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Reply of County Attorney to SkaNa
Ritchie Co of Last Week
At last they have a statement from

the district clerk which no one dis-

putes
¬

Keep the BUZZ SAW running kids
let the people know how much of a
fool you can make out of yourselves
The fact will still remain that Dodge
has put 152000 into the county
treasury from fines with no expense
to the county for attorney fees
Beat that record if you can it has
never been done in this county before

What odds does it make to the tax-
payers

¬

if all of the attorneys in Lin-
coln

¬

and McCook assist the county
attorney in the prosecution of crimi-
nals

¬

if it costs the county nothing
SIDNEY DODGE

County Attorn ey
Advertisement
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Subscribe for The Tribune
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Prices from 20 to 30

Rozell
West Street
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The Wizard of Wiseland
Look out for the lion
He will appear at the Temple thea-

tre
¬

on Saturday evening Oct 15th
when the Wizard of Wiseland holds
the stage This is the newest thing
in the musical comedy extravaganza
line and it is great The music is
great the comedians are greater and
the fun is greatest The jokes are
new and rich and the singing as good
as youve ever heard Scenery O K
Dialogue and lyrics ALL RIGHT and
the story yes it has a story an ab-

sorbingly
¬

interesting story well work ¬

ed out through it is as fanciful as
a Grimm Fairy tale If you want to
have two and a half hours of solid
enjoyment dont miss The Wizard
of Wiseland

john Cashen Auctioneer
Indianola Nebr Dates hooked at
McCook National Bank

Unexpected Quests
When the Long Distance Lines of the Bell system tell

you a friend is coming from a distant city use the Local
Lines to order supplies in a hurry

The problem of the empty regrigerator and the unex-
pected

¬

guest is solved by Bell Telephone Service
The modern housewife is prepared toineet any emer-

gency
¬

if she has a Bell Telephone for every market in the
country is within her reach

Nebraska Telephone Co

EYE3T BELL
IS A LOG DISTANCE STATION
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